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We have mot, in any former year, h-ad
the satisfaction of presentin, to our read-
ers a series of Reports npon the Farni
Crops of the Province so pronîising as
those containcd in tie present nimiiber.
It is true tîat; in wet fields niuch grass
was winter-killed, that April and May
were urpropîtious for cuitivating the
land or putting iii crops, except in ex-
ceptionauly dry ioc4dities, or welI-drafnepd
light souls. But tho weather of June lias
beem overything that couhi be desircd for
growth, and liot unfavourahMe fur plant-
ing; ire have had the heat of July, in
faiet, with frequent warrn ehowers, and
even late planteid cr01,8 have made rapid
progress; the whole country is now
ciothed in the freshest verdure. The
we.atlîe appears aiso te hrave lx-en unusiu-
ally uniforra throughout the Province,
s0 that from Yarmîouthî and Cape Bretoin.
frorn Luneniburg Cotinty on thc Atlantic,,
]Jigby aud Annapolis on the Baty of
Fundy, and Cuimberland on the North-
umnberland Straiit, we have reports xîearly
equally satisfactory,-varied merely by
the differences caused by the t"turc of
the soil -r local peculiarities (if exposuru
or sheltex. The list favourable report
,%ço have cornes frein Pugwash, atiticipiat-
ing a late harvcs4t, and a hay crop ljelow
the averaec Johin Morrison, E,*q., writeýs
frein St, Anus. The face of the country
presents an appearaxîce at this monientl
far beyond anything within the recollec-
tien of any reident of this district, nt
this senson of the ycar. Front Newr
Annan, John Purteous, Esq., ivrites:

Since the l2tli the weather bas been surb
as to satisfy the most chronic grumbler.
lIn Lower Camard, Dr. 'arnilton neyer
saw the grass more forwàrd mer looking
better Pt tixis seasont of the year. I
giast Cornwallis, E C. reports avwet May,
plenty of bay. At Kentville, arcording
to the acknowledgment of H. Lovett,
Esq., every prospect pleases, and only
mian is vile. At Arisaig, D. W. Mc-
Donald, Esq., sys everything promises
an abunldant yield. T. D. Dickson, Esq.,
writes froin Porrbo;)ilrl: he xnost
flivourable reports corne froin ail parts of
this district B. Zwýicker, Esq., Mahione
Bay, reports the weather ail that coîîld bc
desired. AI Sydney (H. Davenport, Esq.,)

-,san 1 things look cbeering, a good
niany i-re returning to their farms from
the Mines. C. 1-. Brown, Esq., aays thiat
at Yarmouth, with a favourabie Suinnier
and Autunin a more than average pro-
dure ni îy be safély predictcd. J. A.
Kirk, Esiq., 'M. P., reports that in Guys-
borough tic seasoii se far bas been very
favourable. In liants (W. I11 Bich-
âîrd, E;q.,> the dyko lands are nîaking a
splendid show. TJ'o report of L. Allison,
Esq., fi-rn Newport is met quite satis-
factory, hay good if weather continues
favourable. Charles R Wlîitinan, Esq.,
re*,iorts the crops ini the Bridgetoiwn and
other distrk(ts bie bas visitcd, as ail in a
i-exy satisfactnry condition. In the same
couiity, the Rev. W%. M Godfrey saya
that grass will yield a heavier burden
haun wue have had for a year or two, and

that a vcry large portion of tillage land
is bcing worked by mien who have bken

driven aut of s9hip yards and luinbering
business. George Yflaitnîan, Esq., re-
liurts frorn Rutidhill that Luth hiay and
fruit grive promise of an albindauît yieltl.
At Paradise, Avard Longly, Esq., M. P.
P., and Colonel Starratt, bith prtdict an
uîusually large yield of hay, both on up-

Lanmds and nîarsh. At Antigonislic, A. A.
liacgiliivray, Esq., rep~orts ail crops in a
flourishing and prounising conditiox.
Mait]auîd (Stephen Putaam, Esq.,> wili
have -i abundant ci% p of 'niy. At
Shubenacadie (F. IL. P4trker, P-qq.,) hay
looks pretty vell, but ivili bc less than
ist year. In Lower Stewiae'ke (W. WV.
Pickings, Esq.,> hay looks well, and on
rich groumd an abandant crop is now
imsured. ]3oth ait Shubenacadie and
Stew;-acke, planting iras grcatly lîindced
on beaîvy lands by the wut wcather. It
appears fi-cm the report of Israel Loi ;-
wvorth, Esq., Truro, that the sanie is truc
tu sonie extent of Culhester geuierally.
The liay, lie cxpects -%vili mot be so abuni-
dant, liE of a murxe i.arax-table qîîality
than last year's. The heat bas matde

eeything grow witli rapidlity. Leander
Treen, Esq., Malaga>h, &saiu tiîat the carly
part of the season ther&, ias barkward,
but everything now looks vex-ý well iii-
deed. Mauîy points of interest are .tg
gested in the varions comniiunicatiomsý, but
we have not spiace tA) dwell ulion theni in
the preseîîtnurnbcr. We b-g tlat oa muni-
erous coxrespondents will accept of our
best thankô for their promîpt attention te
our requesqt% for information, anîd ire ,oin-
nîex-.d tiacir valuable reports te the care-
fui attention of Our readers.


